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JAMES DOKAIS

One Demented Mind Of tei 
A Threat to Our Freedom
'.* long as men live in a sidelights on the Coramis- others. Rep. Ford stated: - recognizable by what sions studies and findings. "On the «>;•<»*• •'<-- •' • «<• think of as civilization. With reference to the epiracy- * argument and speculation question, often raised, as t«v sK>n< coul£ wi5j ensue over the facts whether Oswald renounced equivocabiy t.w tflere » concerning the trisic event his American citizenship none; «nly that we 'fou f»n November 22. 196.5. tb* after defecting to Russia, no evidence of any consf assassination of President Rep. Ford revealed that on acy. foreign or domestic. John F. Kennedy. Oct. 31. li»5». Oswald "We cannot say that « Predictably, Communist stalked inlo the American dence may not ;----•- apologuts in this country Kmbsssy in Moscow, de- light in later years and in Europe have been manding to see th* Ameri- we forecasting «ha» . • prooa£atinf various tbeo- can consul, handing the iat- Rep. Ford stated tfejl more fantastic ter a note which said- Wan sn Commission fou S 5i, if, cist doubt ' i. Lee Harvey Oswald, that CH'-airf »5« -.avowo *•:. i«c oae fact that no do hereby request that nsy comn' ->:sm i reasonable person can deny: present citizenship in the Com;: . urn th? President was murdered United States of America be stood it-,-' ;ur^?pu and . known, dedicated Com- revoked i have applied for vefoped from them his o ?t, Lee Harvey Oswald, eitirensfeip i." t:ie S^et interpretations." Tuf urainjitaDtes sur- through nationalisation. My ^ • •> rotioding the anasanation request is pending before '"" were examined in minute the Supreme Council i uk« Foid asked detail by an unprecedented these steps for political 'Shoulds ; the assassi national committee, the reasons after long consider- tion be a U'sson to ti$ a President's Commission on ation »»<• MV-,,--- ., jo to tj,e nation as a wh the Assass>aatK>n of Presi- the i that the finger which pui dent Kennedy, common U ?hf trsgger was infected i known as the Ws---- '•••-. B«-a,is.? !*«• mte »»i not influenced by an ideol« mjtsicB considered a "formal appii- in totaJ oppoMljon to cation" and because Oswald «»»« A «•«»....»- «.,•- — In »n address before tr.e aerer returned to the Ero- reccr.l Annua! Meeting of bassy to till out the proper the California State Cliani- form, our government con- IUM:> • ii)ia;i:T entail^ her of Commerce, on« of tinue<| to regard him as a same — whether m one s the members of the Warren cituren. demented mind or as Commission. Represeatative On the question of world-wide threat as dem Geraid R. Ford of Michi- whether Oswald acted strated by the continu gas, cast many interesting alone, or in conspiracy with policies of the Kremlin,'
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She Can't Make Grade 
Even as PTA President
1 just took a teal which I keep changing my mind My JadeosJvenej* rea asked the question: ^A r e ,^04,4 fnniiture decor and as its height in a restaui
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Enjoy ]\ew Orleans, But 
Beware of Clip Joints

; any tours of th«> wuler J»- aboul shopping'"
The UPW Singtpwra Inter- ; . ..n continent*! look? wry gfiod - sn<i in the on the brodmn-s sent m« ^ ifcing a IJwlay by George Milne, a friend J ! - .:.-, Sto,.* ai who's run horns tr^m here r.>;;..ri>> •-rcfJit HonOiuL.. !.••.-. ' -->f to Jerusalem. U hia« that •• dinner can be Kauai and M.-. :;.; breezy lr«*picaJ iook. And : . ; .HI.- account -A ifisnd— M-«v '• '.'«•* new etuipntec.l is » romfort 

in hot countris* 
Shopping in Singapore is ri.r •(;«.» sugH ;-~fi,>o! boys done In Indian Bazaars. Bar- ' ' •.-< Mexico City with » VCIT gaining is the spice of • wiled budget, where is the THEIR life, if •?'•« "•-=»»« So \t-w Or- cheapest we can ttayr' bargain. Siikt ' >• •• eat." —— — ane$r tn&sistc: at Bcitirr iry oat ;•••'" '• • r "fe-port prices. *-'nceg. i 1 tLak %*>« uu&ht like the small, private hot-' ;ttd, »ere lower tbaa Uaaon de VlUe in the French find some ad vertiK-:; ng Rons; 4Quarter. About $8 single !>:» Mexico City NF.WS Here's * * • ] $10 double Breakfast on one to start: Casa Gonzakz 'Where can i get a map those iluffy doughn^ '.hrn;-. it Sena «» which is fairly of Tokyo. We are foiag w;th \*ew Orieans ' ••atral. You shoold get a there <m a P-aad-O Orient Ibe French Mark« ntished room with meals cruise.'

hrrakfast at Brenr ... Tbe Japanese National cv^iig. Gaiatoin Can y«u drive down the Tourist Association in Xe» tiK'He o.» !o«i nficvc:-* t'an ^tnencan highway? York, Chicago. Dallas. San And forget those strip !!*>•* f*r"" Franasco and Tokyo. Tokyo shows on Bourbon Street. ——— h«* finally earned ita streets. Shoddy acd real clip spots Wiies i w*« in PauaiTia a But tl* taxi driven baveut Try som« of the straight year ago. car* were coming heard abont it *o tltt map music piace^ — Prinsas Sfifl *»«rp«;gh arithwui prootems. wont ftt y«u far. — Ciuo was good for \>w Or- 1 mean standard America* » • • j
her*, r-- --' ''ee after roent. tn the wauner rainy how toHaof tjotgf I heard 4inn«*r e Court season* there's always a there ww."of Two - chance that the El Tapon ——— 1 . . pa^, __ Mewco<;uatani*la— The hotel Uw story was "if w« go to Hawaii : by win be closed by (tides. Lot written anmnd is the Lok boa! because «e prefer the of road farther on is mtfb Kwak. It hat since been Iviiun to flying j. can we gravel. I'd carry a couple cleaned up for the toariat tour th« other islands by of extra blowout proof tires, trade — owned by Jimmy boat?" ... Wn or one of that family. ——— "Would you suggest a Has a Chinese cowboy bora*. I just hav* never heard of hotel in Smgapor*. And how to-Loredo orchestra.
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I Communism in Viet Nam: 
u ,Can We Lose the Works?nd 
!i!v Pieiident Johnson is un- ing North Vietnam makes a tie seems to stand betweem n<J der mounting pressure to R^ Chinese intervention tnem and an abrupt rush «• give «he people s compre- like!v 5^^ j^^^ „„ downtown aad capture «C "p" nenaire report on the criti- " . WHH whatever ramshackle gn>» "^ cal sitnaUon in Vietnam. no longer gfn ny W1ja mere efmn^at occnpiea *be pal- Such pressure is a COSE- Vietnam. Tb*y even profess ***' mon aspect of the Presi- to ^ pg^g nucinl of ""^ eoM theB «** «P « demy in a turbaleat time Koreaa fe^tajtie, „ , diver- Dew « • " " m ! »» fc^^r na. and Mr. Johnson has faced rioR roent invite a truce with ' ,s i? with commendable calm. " ., . . N'orth Vietnam, and invite 0,^ &,i the cairse is not so This K J** aflice- "* the Americans to ship out. ,„.. worthy as his patience, for jrf*-. tj]f thc ^ract^. , Where would our "cauMf* ^ th* Vsetnsm nsu^.^lc has "*««»» •"««* »«Sn is be iB ««* an event, which °J reached a stage where pop- "<n«» «>nferenc« while teegu ({Bite „ m,^ „ , '*; a!ar iffwrance is a naiionaS ™e n*"*1*"1 » **««>« «• Red Chinese Jntenrention? ^i danwr. tenorates day by day. The answer appears inevita- Most of t- : B«t aside from the do- ble it would have evapor- •i wnUu£ is IB * if* oottob <sr oon T*oofDD wsci- At<*d, lS,e" Administration ;.< 'ie<ri> d»- *ion confronting the Presi- Mr Truman had a pretty ,,}, *ided over what to do next, dent, he must consider a good "cause" in Korea, and a we are told powerful Pen- t™*d possibtttv. tne total it worked after a fashion. on. fagon figures want to widen collapse of the Saigon gov- But John Hatter Dull* a \no the »ar with extensive ernment white the American nener did explain to as why. bombing of North Vietnam advisory expedition stands if we didnl stop the conv — on the ground, conceded by *>¥• There is nothing in re- munists in Indochina. w» most auiitarv experts, that <w» dispatetoef from Saigon woold bfcjw the wtM*« — sporadic air strikes in re- *o. suggest sach a collapse Japan. Formosa. Uie PWH1- prtsal achieve little against «nne* occur between mid- pines, everyihing. So we un- thc Viet Coag gucmlias. n'Sh' *"•* '*''*"' ""** °- U»«* rritkallr took Mr IXille&'» But a faction quite as da;.' want far ft. aj^j M hav* powerful 1= sC2<n«t this poli- three Preridenta. It might cy. The guernilas infiltrate be a good point for Mr. Jofan- tfce capital and operafe al- son to cover in any policy This / . •• bomb- moat in its suburbs, and lit- speech be bis in mind.
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